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CHAPLAIN’S DUTIES AND HOW BEST TO ACC0~1-
PL1SH HIS WORK.

No chaplainwho confineshimself to the limitations of Army
Regulationsconcei’ning his duties cmi hope to be a success.
For while Army Regulationsprovide for certain fixed duties,
they intentionally leave much to his common senseand good
judggie~tt Hencethe flist impo~hntduty of ‘t chapPtinIs to
~ttidy each ~ lndithlualI~ He should know e~eiyman of
~hlsregimentpeisou1Jl~andshould ende~tsoito win his esteem
and ~nfldeu~e.. It is a good plan to try to learn something
about cich manS p~~stlife about his home his people his
for~u~oiassociitLolis his pre~Ions employment nd inything else
whlcli~w~U!’hoipto form a correct opinion of his character.
A man is ten times more easyto handle when he feelshe is
t~kIngto someonewho knows him well andwho is his sympa-
thetic friend. Thereforea chaplain,to be successful,musthave
a cheerful disposition, he should be charitable, sympathetic,
kindly disposed,broadminded,friendly, lenient but firni, fear-
less, courageous,unselfish,and essentiallya man of God. lie
should be first, last, andall the time, what he professesto be,
a clergyman,andshould leave the military end to thosewho
haveadoptedthat for their professionand life work.

ra~CTICtL St3GCCST1O~S

When the aovernmentrequestssomechurch to send one or
moreof its ministersto theArmy, it doesnot want thoseclergy-
men to takeor fill theplacesof its officers. If regular officers
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CHAPLAIN’S DUTIES. 3

were needed,they would be takei~from the Government’sown
excellent training college,West Point, from a military college.
from the OrganizedMilitia, or froth amongits regularlyenlisted
soldiers,but underno circumstancesw’ould it go to a theological
seminaryfor them. No, theGovernmentdoesnot want oflicers;
it wantsclergymen,andonly thoseof thebesttype, to become
its chaplainsin thedifferent regiments,andto do thosethings,
andonly thosetliin~s,which Its rc~ularlycommissionedofficers
are neither trained nor supposedto do. Hence, the first duty~
of a chaplain in the Army is to be what ho wasemployedto
be, that is, a clergyman. Ills fOremostoccupationought to be
to instill religion into everyonewith whom he comesin contact.
lie ought not alone to teach religion, but he ought so to live
it that every movehe makes~vi1ltend to diffuse it amonghis
men. He should preachshortbut practicalsermons,andshould
illustrate them hi a way that will forcibly appealto his audi-
ence. He should not make either himself or his religion a
bore, but by a naturaland pleasantmannermake himself and
his presencesomethingto be desired. It is an eycellent thing
for a chaplain to take a leading part in px~omot1ngthe enjoy-
nient etnd the entertainmentof the soldiers. By so doing he
can beCome better acquaintedwith them and can entrench
himself more•securel~into their confidence. But a chaplain
shouldalwn~srememberthat thoseareonly a meansto an end,
andnot an end in themselves.

cIIAraL nrnLoINos.

To my mind there is nothing that helps the chaplain’swork
so muchas the presencein a post of a chapel, But thechapel
ought to be no mere compromise, that Is, a combination of
school, library, recreationhail, and chapcl~It should be u
disti~ctbuilding of distinctly ecclesiasticalarchitecture,and
it should be erectedIn that part of the post whereit will be
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most easily accessibleto all personshiving~thereon. It ought
also to be placedin a prominentposition, so that it caneasily
be seen amid recognizedas a chapel, for then it would be~a
constantreminder to the soldiers that Christ hasHis place
in their lives, andthat they havespiritual as well as physical
duties tO perform. If more religion could be instilled Into the
lives of our soldiersthere would be lessneedfor hospitalsand.
guarcthouses;disciplinewould be more easilymaintaIned;con-
tentmeiit would be far more general. It is a wonderful thing
what an influence for good religion is among soldiers. They
want to be religious andthey aredesirousof attendingservice,
but they usually get so little encourngement,not alone from
one another, but also from the hack of proper facilities and
sufficient opportunities,and not the least from the fact that
eventhe chaplainsare often too muchtakenup with worldly
pursuits, e. g., canteens,bakeries,etc., that the poor fellows
frequently give up religion as an impossibility. And yet I am
thoroughlyconvincedthat manymen who now stay awayfrom
churchwould go if they could attendin a building which would
exude a relIgious atmosphere,and which would be entirely
dissociatedfrom secular pursuits and enjoyments, Such a
chapelwould, by its very presencethere,be a constantthough
silent reminderto the men that there Is a building set aside,
as there Is a day set aside,for theworship of Almighty God.
This would help greatly, but more Is needed. Sunday morn-
ings, especially, ought not to be utilized for every little duty
that can not be crowdedInto the week’s work. No labor or
official exercise, not even when done to afford pleasureor
recreationfor the soldiers or officers, ought to be sanctioned
or permitted on Sundaymornings. Necessaryduties ought to
be actually reduced to a minimum, and everything possible
should be done to let the men feel that Sunday is considered
by theArmy to be different from all other daysof the week,
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andthat mill theseprovisionsaremadeto assistand encourage

them to attendreligious service.

~ eskYiCts.

While a chaplain can not he expectedsuccessfullyto hold
servicesof denominationsother than his own,’ he can always
hold a generalserviceat whichall themembersof the regiment
might easily be present. He should preachsuch sermonsas
will be spiritually helpful to everyone,without discussingdog-
matic or controversialdoctrineswhich his own church may
hold. But I havealwaysfound It more satisfactoryto invite
minIstersof thedifferent churchesfrom the town nearestto the
post. Theyarealwayswilling to conic, andthemen arehelped
andencouragedby meetingandtalking with a ministerbelong-
ing to the church In which they receivedtheir early training,
This helps in two ways: It makesthe men realize that they
havenot gottenentirely away from religious influences,and It
makestheministers in near-bytowns,wheresoldiersusually go
for recreation,feel niore kindly toward them andtheir weak~
nesses, for they realize that many are membersor at least
sons of membersof their Churches. I think the Govermnent
would make a wiSe and useful investmentif it would allow’
~ a week to ei~erypost In this country, to be paid to the
ministersof thosechurches‘In the. near-by towns who haveat
least 50 membersof their church in that post. Of course,
this would not apply to, the denominationto which the chap-
lain belongs, if thei’c is one there. But no matter to, what
churcha chaplainbelongshe can,if be is the right kind of a
man,do flinch good in a religious way for all In thecommand.
lie can Performmarriageceremonies,baptize,andhold funeral
services, as requiredby Army ‘Regulations, as w’ell as many
other duties which are properly a part of an Army chaplain’s
work. But a chaplainmust neither be a narrow-mindedman
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nor a bigot if he hopesfor success. He must avoid miring
up with the religiouspersuasionsof his men. It is not his place
to start or encouragearguments or discussionson religion.
And least of all ought he to: try to disturb their religious con-
victions. My experienceis that I always have more back-
slidersfrom’my own church than 1 can pull’ and keep in line;
hence,Inever havehad’the time, evenIf I had hadthe desire,
to make converts from oth~rreligions. So the best rule is
to do all your churchrepilres of y~ufor the men of your own
church;do all you can to ‘help spiritually, morally, and intel-
lectually all in the regiment, no matter to what church’ they
may belong, and, ‘finally, call in the ministers’ of the other
denominations to tnke care of the membersof their own
churches,and to do for them what you are unableto do. ‘ I
think It is a good plan, and one that ‘Is generally followed
in theArmy, for the chaplain to hold the servicesof his own
denomination on Sunday morning, and to have the general
service in the‘evening himself, or to invite someother clergy-
man to conductit. . ‘

rosr EXCUANCE.

Thoughmanychaplainsseemto think so, and mmny indeed,
seem to be much atticlieci to doing it tiking chai.geo~m post
exchange‘is not and neverhasbeen considereda proper duty
of a chiplain It hashappenedthat somecommandingofficers,
when temporarily in needof officers, accordingto &tmy Regu
latlons 44 have utilized a chaplain for this work But it is
eleirly stitedthat when theconditionwhichhis necessitatedthe
employmentof a chaplain on suchan unusualdut3 his passed
he shill no longerbe requiredto do it }Ience when chaplains
hold thesepositions fol a length of time, It is ci ident that
their sO doing Is not conforming to the intention of the War
Depmrtnment For any commandingofficem would gladly mehieie
a chapinin of this duty, after the emergencyhas passed,If
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he were to haveit called to his atteution. So the only suppo-
sition that remains is, that these chaplaIns themselveslike
to do this w’ork and do not want to be relieved. Now, as I
have already said, the Governmentasked the authorities of
this clergyman’schurch to send him into the Army to look
after, the spiritual, moral, and intellectual interests of the
soldiers, and, for the life of me, I can not see how any of
thesethree ends are either going to be aided or accomplished
by the chaplain showing how well he can swell dividends by
keepingup theprices on the soldiers’ necessitiesto the highest
point. Besides,It is very unbecomingIn anina who hasvolun-
tarily chosenthe life andwork ~f theholiest and noblest pro-
fession to be busyinghimself with mattersso entirely distinct
therefrom. I am sure his churchdid not ordainhim for such
labors,nor hastheGovernmentemployedhim to performthem.
In my sevenyears’ experienceI haveneverheardof a single
easewhere thesoldierswere helpedeither spirItually, morally,
of Intellectually by the fact that thechaplain Is having money
dealings wIth them; but I have quite often heardcritIcisms,
which wereneithercomplimentarynor edifying, aboutchaplains
who run canteens. And theworst featureof thematterIs, that
the chaplain is spendingall those hours tied to a placeand
position which keepshim away from planning anddoing those
very things whichwill be a real help to his menanda consola-
tion to himself.

LiflumAiflEs,

The chaplain is usually and properly utilized as post libra-
rian. Here he can do much good In selecting the right kind
of literatureandby encouragingthesoldiersto readregularly.
The library can be madea sort of gatheringplacefor themore
literary minded among the men, and there the chaplain can
frequently find opportunitiesof learning something of their
specialqualifications, so that he will be ableto direct them to
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such studiesas might, In his judgment, be the mostuseful for
their future.’ But every library should be fully equippedand
maintained by. the Government. Outside aid in this respect
is pernicious becauseit’ leavesus at themercy of outsiders,
for somethingwhich Is just as important asany other tool for
thepropertrainingof good soldiers. If a library is necessaryat
all, andI believethat everyonewith eventheslightestknowledge
of a soldier’sneedwill say that it is, then why should we ask
for charity in this particular line? To say the least, it Is a
sort: of pauperizing the American soldier to put him at the
mercy of charitably disposedpersonsfor his brain food. Be-
sides, oftentimesbooks selectedby outsidersare not the most
suitable. I consider’that it would be’a wise anduseful invest-
mont were the Governmentto equip post ‘libraries with book’s
of a usefulCharacter,suchas histories andencyclopedias,and
thepost exchangeought to be authorizedto contributea fixed
sum eachyear for the purchaseof suItablebooks of fiction,
Iiiography,.travel,humor, etc., for the regimentallibrary, which,
when properly selectedby thelibrarian, w’ill form a library of
wholesomeliterature, such as will createa love for healthy’
readingamong the men as well as a distastefor that classof
novel which Only: fires the imagination and tends to develop’
theanimal passions. The‘library room should be comfOrtably
fitted up~so that time men can come and read quietly,‘write
letters,or makenotes. The racksand’shelvesshould be placed
so that papersandmagazinescan easilybe reached,read,and
returnedto their proper places. A library of this kind could
easilybedevelopedInto an enlistedmen’sclub. , ,

POST SChOOL

~Oneof the most fruitful sourcesfor a chaplain to do good
Is in the post school for enlistedmen, As theArmy is con-
stantly changing Its enlisted personnel, it is advisablethat
eachyear the chaplain call togetherat least those men who
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have joined since the last school term and, give them an
earnestand‘practical talk on the valueand importanceof an
educationIn or out of ‘the Army. My experienceis that a
large percentageof themen at presentin the Army havehad
more or loss schooling, but that their educationhasbeen cut
shoit cithem through ]eaving home when ~oung or thiougli
being required to earn a ‘living before their education was
‘CothplCted. They may be divided into three distinct classes—
thosewho have receiveda fairly good educationand wish to
‘extend or refreshIt, so as to fit themselvesto fill higher 1iost.
tions either in theArmy or in civIl life at the expiration of
their term of enlistment;thosewho havelmatl hardly asmatter-
ing of education,’but who, in their matureyears,havea desire
to get at least enoughto learn to read andwrite and to add
correctly; and thosewho havehad little or no education,but
~whohave no desire to get nay.’ Now, when’ speakingto the
.~oidIersabout school, the’ chaplain should direct his remarks
to tho~’bbjectionswhich just such men will naturally enter-
tOm aboutgoing to school. By explaining how important It
is thesedays to be edOcatedin order to obtain andhold any
positiomi worth havIng, amid by telling them thatno matter bow
little they know they cmiii be taught something,many will be
persuadedto make a new beginning.’ Besides, it’ is important
to choosefor’ teachersnot only thebesteducatedbut also the
most practical’immen in the regiment. It is alSo advisablethat
those selected to teach, whether they ‘are noncommissioned
officeis or 1)li~ates,should be men Of suchhmbits andcharacter
that they cnn be entirely respectedand looked up to by the
men. But the’ chaplain ought frequently to visit the school,
and to’speakto the different classedon interesting topics in
sucha way as to make his remarkssupplementaryto the sub-’
ject mutter in hand. Ire’ should see to It that” theteachiers
‘ic nm’iking their clasSwork simple clemr, andiatetcsting,and
thmt the pupils ate made to feel thmt thei are men and not
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mereschool children. The schoolought to be mademore prac-
tical by addinga coursein stenography,typewriting, andbook-
keeping, so thmit amen can be trained for troop clerkshipsand
other clerical duties which are useful in the Army,. For this
end‘the Governmentought to supply each school with several
typewriting machinesand the necessaryamnountof paperand
other utensils to carry on this work. I consider that this
would be a useful investment,mind onethat would amplyrepay
the Goverm~entby its practical results. At presentwe have
to dependentirely on accidentalenlistmentsfor theseimportant
duties, whereasthis school, with little added expense,could
easily andProperlybe utilized for this importanttraInIng.

mnmTEnrAINMzNTs.

The soldiers’ entertainmentsmay be properly considereda
part of a chaplain’swork. For if thereis not someattractIon
for the men in thepost they will naturally go to town, where
usually everything that tendsto degradethem is supplied In
abundance. By fostering entertainments,thechaplainwill find
that the men will rally round him, and that he ‘will be able
to influence them for good more easily. It is a good plan to
havethesoldiersgive the entertainmentsthemselves,for there
is alwaysa good number among them who haveability and
experience,and who are willing and glad of an opportunity
of displaying their talent before their comrades. Moving pic-
tures arealso an excellentmeansof entertainment,especially
if theplaysareproperly selected. Above all things, a chaplain
should not haveshowsfor which admissionis charged,because
that makeshim a professionaltheatrical managerand defeats
the only object for which such shows are held. Theseshows
are to entertain the soldiers who have no money and have
nowhere else to go, but if they must pay to see them they
would be excluded,and hencethey would be as badly off as
before. Time post gymnasiumought to be fully equippedand
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well lighted; ‘there should be always on hand a practical in-
structor of athletics. ‘The bowling alley mind shooting‘gallery
ought also to be kept in full swing. Basket ball is another
gamewhich is both scientific andentertaining,andwhichcould
usefullybe encouragedby thechaplain. Besides,in season,the
chaplain ought to be time moving spirit in encouragingfootball
amid baseball,for thesevirile sportsbeget a worthy emnulatlon
amongthe men and afford them excellent diversion from the
regularmilitary duties. , In fact, nothingbut foolish fastidious-
nesswould preventa chaplainfroni giving heartyandpractical
encouragementto themanly art of boxing andwrestling, These’
sciencesareso confoi~mabieto themake-upof real soldiersthat
they ought to be fosteredthroughoutthe regiment. It is ulso
a good Idea to get tile officers to give talks occasionallyto the
men on any personalexperiences,especiallythoserelating to
battlesor other interestingtopics. Thesetalks, however,should
be brief, ,and if possible witty, andthe evening could be filled
out by abandconcertor movingpictures. ‘

vmstTAT1o~mor rmmooiS

Agmin the cii iphain ought to mUte a prmctice of visiting the
audi in their troopswhen they areoff duty. For when the men
haveconfidenceIn a chaplainthey svhIl not hesitateto ventilate
their real or Imaginarytroublesbefore him. It Is a good thing
that some one should know what is disturbing their minds,
otherwiseit can not be remedied,andthings will go from bad
to worse. 110w often a whole troop is dissatisfiedbecausemen
are laboring under sonic delusion, which a prudent chaplain
can rectify In a few momentsby a tactful explanation. When
the men will “knock” in thepresenceof a chaplain,he needs
no furthem proof thathe enjoystheir completeconfidence ~nd
a chaplain who does not possessthe soldiers’ confidenceis a,
total failure, and he ought to set out at once to changehis
methodsor his I)OsitiOfl. The chaplain can andoughtto be an
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intermediarybetweenthe officers lund thesoldiers. If he is a
worthy chaplain, lie will possessthe entire confidenceof’ the
soldiersandthe goodwill andrespectof theofficers, andhence
he can successfullyexplain andadjust difficulties which must
naturally arisewhereauthority anddiscipline are paramount.

iI5ITATION OF HOSPITALS

Visiting thesick is a:very Importantwork for thechaplain,
He cando muchgood by making frequentvisits to thehospital,
by talking with each patient Individually, and afterwards, if
therearenone too sick to be disturbed,by telling time patients
Ia generalthelatesttopics of thepost. It Is alsoa good thing
to takeover papersmind magazines,andto lend theconvalescent
books from the regimental lIbrary. The hospital is a splendid
place for a chap]ainto becomewell acquaintedwith the men,
for while convalesCingthere the soldiers usually havemuch
time which hangsheavily, andthey aredelightedfor any oppor-
tunity to vary themonotony. Hencea wise, prudent,andprac-
tical chaplain can tell them InterestIngstoriesand intersperse
them with practIcal lessons. The men always rememberthe
kindnessesshownto them in this way, andwhen,they‘go back
to their troopsthey besjiemik thepraisesof thechaplain to their
coiuii ‘ides

It is very important to be ‘chiluerful and sympatheticwhen
ilsitimmi, the sick foi they ‘ije suimoundedby gloomy sights,
and their enforced inactivity makes them somewhatmorose.
It Is a splendidoccmsionto tell ajol e or to telatesomeamusing
incident andwith thequicknessof aim electric flash theentire
wird will becomeaffectedby the cheemyatmosphere But the
chaplainought to tiy to iisit thedying asuiequently‘is possible
Wheim the soldiems ale ‘mccustomedto seeing the chaplin In
the hospital every day, they are not afraid they are going to
die just bec’iuso be coniesand till s with them He can do
so much more by visiting them a little each day than if he
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were to make bug visits occasionally. It is a very useful
thing for thechaplainto write lettersto’the relatives of those
who aretoo sick to write homethemselves, The sick man will
very often requesta chaplain to do this, but If he doesnot.
he will alwaysbegratified if thechaplainwill offer his services,
Thereare occasionswhen It is practical for a chaplain to get
in communication with the sick man’s people immediately—
that is, when thedoctorsare pretty sure that he will not live
for morethana few days. The chaplain should write a tactful
letter telling the soldier’s family abouthis seriousillness, and
by future letters, gently and gradually,break theshockwhich~
a cold telegramwill announcein duecourse. It is alwayswell
to rememberconversationswith thosemen who are sick unto
death,‘becausetheir families, especially the mothers,will ask
againandagain for an accountof his last momentsandfinal
words, But of all the sacredduties that a chaplainmust per-
form, none are more so than the receiving and transmitting
of trinkets and preciouskeepsakesto the personsdesignated
by the dying man, with the accompanyingsentimentsof affec-
tion. Thechaplain will enjoymanyconsolationsin performing
his sacredduties,but I doubt If anything will give him more
satisfactionandconsolationthan his work amongthesick and
dying.

VisITATION OF THE GUARDHoUsE.

The guardhouseIs a ‘splendid place for a chaplainto acconi-
phish much good. There he will meet men who are serving
different periodsof punishmentfor offensesrangingfrom minor
breachesof discipline to ‘crimes more or less serious. There
are somemen who neverstop to think of theconsequencesof
their conduct until they ‘find themselvesin the guardhouse,
wherethey are’ removedentirely from thescenesof temptation
andareunableto gratify their appetitefor further indulgence.
These‘men can oftentimesbe completelyreformedif the chap-
lain will only haven private talk with them and give them a
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pledge or whateverhelp they may needto make a fresh and
better start. I have known men whose casesseemedalmost
entirely, ‘hmopehcss come out of the guardhouseafter a short
detention and with a little help and advice ‘ become most
exemplary soldiers during the remainder of their enlistment.’
If there are any general prisoners coimflncd in the post it is
‘very iml)ortamlt to preparethose poor, unfortunate creatures’
for their difficult future by advising and encouraging:them
to go out mind nmeettheworld like bravemen andto amendtile
past by avoiding future mistakes. It is advisable‘also to, try
andget thesemen employmentwhen their time hasexpiredor’
to arrangeto get them to go backto their homesandlive again
among their own people. ‘ Though the money allowed by the
Goverumnient to a dischargedprisoner’is usually insufficient to
pay his car fare home, still thechaplain can often, by a little
sacrificeandin different ways,devisea meansto geta railroad
ticket for adeservingcase. It shouldbe remeniberedthat these’
men are being turned back upon civil society severely haudh
cappedby their former training from competing with’ others
forum livelihood, amid whatevera chaplain does to mumike their
future lot moretolerable is immdeeda Christ-likecharity.

CIL~PLAINSON GENERAL STAFF.

Under no circumstanceswould a chaplain In chargeor a
chaplain under any other title on the GeneralStaff be a good
thing. No chaplainwho is not on the spot knows exactlywhat
to do in any post. No general,rules can or ‘ought’ to be laid
down for any chaplain to follow, Eachone must do the best
he knows how, taking into considerationthe peculiar circumn-,
stancesandcommditions of his regimentor post. No, two chap-
lains arealike, andno two will work ahike~Eachmust confine
himself to his own regimentand‘work underinstructionsfro~n
and in harmony with his commandingoffice~’. If, hJowever,~:
thereare two chaplainsof different tlenonminationsat onepost
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they should work togetherin all entertainments,etc., and each
can takefull chargeof the religious servicesof his own church.
To put a chaplain on theGeneralStaff would be disastrousto
time corps. It would causereligious friction, would interfere
with regimental autonomy, and thi’ough outside iaterference
would naturally displeasecommanding officers. The present
system is excellent. Eachchaplain is responsibleto his own
conmmaadingofficer, who knows him well, and all aredirectly
under the Secretaryof War. Everything favors no change,
and the only argumentfor disturbing thepresentsatisfactory
condition is the ambition of somechaplainsto get more rank.
and authority. I am utterly opposedto Increasing the rank
of chaplaIns. There Is mmot a clergyman in the Army to-day
who Is not getting more material recompensefor his services
than he would havehadhe remainedin civil life. And as for
rank, any chaplaiawho needsrankto make his work a success
may at oncebe classedas a distinct failure, The more rank
chaplainsget,or, In other words,time more military they become,
time lessthey remain what they were ordmmiumed to be mind what
theGovernmenthasemployedthem to be. My motto is, “let
~vehlenough alone,” There is no limit to the good the right
kind of a chaplaincan do. But, on time other hand, it is abso.
lutely Impossible to gaugeor measurethe harm that can be
wrought to religion, morality, and military discipline by one
tactlessandinefficient chaplain. Hence, I would suggestthere
be deviseda meansto rid the Army very promptly of men’ of
this latter class. I really think, for the abovereason,that it
would be better for nil concernedif chapiaimmswere not comrn
missioned at all, but engagedunder contract for a certain
period, which could be renewedfor anotherfixed term If he Is
suitable,or summmnmarily canceledif be is not suitisfactory.

UNIF0Rlif,

The chaplain’s uniform is at present sufficiently’ military,
and to changeit would not be good, unlessit were to be made
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momeclerical. If we arecalling for distinctbuildingsof purely
ecclesiasticalarchitecturefor our chapelsto serveassignposts
of religion, why should thechaplain,who is supposedto be the,
very personificationof religion, desire to hide his profession.
behind a purely military unIform?

CHAPLAINS’ HOUsES.

I consider another important and usefulmove would be to’
erecta housealongsidetime postchapelto be usedasa rectory,
so that thechaplaincaneasilybe found andreached. Soldiers
havea strong antipathy to going alongthe officers’ line, espe-
daIly when they want to speakto thechaplain. The chaplain
should desire to be situatedwhere be can be the most easily
reachedby theenlistedmen.

A CIIAI’LAIN’S FLAG.

A practicalreform would be time adoptionby theWar Depart-
ment of a chaplain’sflag. When In the field, especiallywhen
the troops are crowdedtogether as they necessarilymust.be,
it Is very difficult for thesoldiersto know which Is thechapel
tent or whereservicesareto belucid. Thereshould bea special
tent with a flag flying constantlyover It, which could be mused
as a chapel and ofilce for the chaplainsduring,field service.
This tentshould be centrally located,but should be asfar apart
frpm theother tentsasspacewill allow. I would suggestas a
suitable flag for the chaplainsblue backgroundwith a white
cross. ‘

CONCLUSION. ‘

Unquestionablytheremust be many other usefulsugg~stions
as to how best to accomplishthe work of an Army chaplain,
andthesewill, no doubt, be presentedby othersfrom time to
time, but theabovearea few that during my sevenyears’ ex-
periencehave appearedto me to be both very ‘pl’actical and
essentially1mportant~ ‘ ‘ ‘ ,
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